



Lo s Angele s, Califo rnia 
If Geographical Link-O-Grams, why not Biographical ones, too? 
The following words link the first and last names of 60 well-known 
people; fill in the blanks with letter s to complete. Answe r s are in Ans­
wers and Solutions at the end of this issue. 






3. --- S U N----­





9. - - - - R U DES T- - -­
10.---- ARE 
11. - - RA -P - - - - - ­
12.-- COP--­
13.	 --N A P --­
14. - - D EMO-N-­
15.--RATION -. 
16.	 - - SPA CN- - - ­
17.	 ----- DAD 
18.	 ----- H A ND-­
19.	 ----- T A If---­
20.	 - - - - - - NOB - - - ­
2 1.	 - - - II-E-R B - - - ­











33.	 T-CN-G E 






---- GEE ----­40. 
--co B ---­41. 
REB--­42. 
43.	 S C AR--­
---- C 0 C A--­44. 
--N-E B ---­45. 
o RB--­46. 
- -	 - 7\ COR-N- - - - ­47. 
48. ELBA 
RI	 B ------­49. 
--D R E C----­50. 
D I-C-K­51. 
----- SLIP­52. 
-----N E W ----­53. 
----"L E S S -----­54. 
---- TAG -------­55. 
- -	 - - - H A N-S- - - - - - - ­56. 
----S T E R E---­57. 
----SHOW ---­58. 
---MASS59. 
60.	 R OLE---­
